28 April – 2 May 2021

活動地點:

展覽廳1 , 時尚生活舞台 Lifestyle Theatre

活動日期及時間: 30/4 (星期五 Fri) 6pm – 6:30pm
1/5 (星期六 Sat) 5:30pm – 6pm

競投精明眼 Smart Bidding
拍賣流程 Bidding Process
1. 每節競投名額為60人，有興趣參加之在場人士可於拍賣會開始前30分鐘到時尚生活舞台接待處以先到
先得的形式報名參加當日的「競投精明眼」，額滿即止。
60 interested public visitors could be admitted to Smart Bidding Game on a first-come-firstserved basis. Visitors could register at the reception counter at Lifestyle Theatre 30 minutes
before the event.
2. 拍賣會以高舉競標號碼牌的方式進行競標。司儀會由每件拍賣品的起標價開始進行拍賣環節，並確認
在每次叫價中第一個舉起競標號碼牌的號碼。
Each bid increment shall be made by raising the paddle. Moderator will start the bidding from the
opening bid of each product lot. The moderator will confirm the bidding number of the first
bidder during each increment.
3. 遞增額(每口叫價) 為拍賣品參展商建議零售價的約10%。視乎競投的進度及實際情況，司儀有權在競投
進行中，調整每口叫價的最小增加金額。
The bidding increment would be 10% of the proposed market price of the item. Depending on
the progress of the auction, the moderator has the right to revise the bid increment during the
auction.
4. 當拍賣品在司儀三次確認再無新叫價後，拍賣品會以當時的最高叫價由最後的投標者成功投得。
Moderator will accept incrementally higher bids until no further new bidder show interest after
three times of confirmation of the latest bid. The final bidder will be the successful buyer of the
product lot.
5. 參加者可競投多於一件拍賣品。
All bidders are eligible for bidding more than one product lot.
6. 所有成功投標者需留在時尚生活舞台中，與參展商進行交易。
All successful bidders should r emain in the Lifestyle Theatre for direct payment transaction with
the exhibitors.
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付款方法及拍賣品領取指引 Payment Procedure and Item Pick Up Instruction
1. 成交後的交易過程會直接由參展商和成功競標者於場內按照落槌價進行。主辦機構將不會負責拍賣
品的交易過程。
The payment transaction should be made directly between the successful bidder and the
exhibitor at the hammer price onsite after the game. The organiser is not held responsible or
liable for the process between sponsors and the successful bidder.
2. 不能於現場成功進行的交易，將會由成功投標者和參展商雙方再自行完成交易。
For any unsuccessful onsite payment, the payment transaction shall be settled between the
successful bidder and exhibitor directly.
3. 如無特別註明，參展商須安排現貨予成功競投者並確保每件貨品的品質，運送安排和費用。
The products shall be readily available for take-away by exhibitors upon successful
transaction. Exhibitors will be responsible for the product quality, delivery and the cost, unless
otherwise specified.
4. 參展商需發出拍賣品的正式發票予成功投標者，以確認整個交易完成。
An official invoice should be issued to the successful bidder by the exhibitor in order to verify
the completion of the bidding process after the payment transaction is done.
條款及細則 Terms & Conditions
1. 落槌價將會是拍賣品的最終售價。成功競標者需按照落槌價與贊助商進行交易。
The hammer price shall be the final value of the products. Successful bidder must complete
the payment transaction with the sponsor at the hammer price once the lot was knocked
down by his/her bid.
2. 成功投標者在交易完成前不可將拍賣品轉手他人。
Successful bidder has no right to transfer the property to another before the payment
transaction is done.
3. 香港貿易發展局保留具約束力的最終決定權。
The organiser reserves all rights to the final decision in the event of all disputes.
4. 優惠資訊的所有資料由參展商提供，並不代表香港貿易發展局的推薦商品，本局亦不涉及當中任何
交易利益。參觀人士對優惠如有任何疑問或投訴，請即時直接向提供商品的參展商提出，如有任何
爭議，香港貿易發展局恕不負責。
The product details are provided by exhibitors individually and do not represent as HKTDC’s
recommended products; we are not engaged in any participation in exhibitors’ interests. If
you have any inquiries towards the product, please contact the responsible exhibitor
immediately. In case of dispute, the fair organiser is not responsible for any outcome.
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5. 香港貿易發展局及所有參與的參展商對本活動優惠內容擁有最終解釋權。
HKTDC and all participated exhibitors have the final binding explanations over the event
content and all promotional materials.
6. 香港貿易發展局及所有參與的參展商保留更改競投內容，而無須另行通知的權利。
HKTDC and all participated exhibitors have the authority to change the content and details of
the bidding game without any public notice.
7. 香港貿易發展局保留對本活動及活動相關之條款和規則進行修正和終止權利，並無須另行通知。
HKTDC remains the final decisive right on the amendments over the event and terms without
any public notice.
8. 所有活動宣傳品顯示的產品相片、顏色、尺寸及描述資料只供參考，一切以實物為準。
The product pictures, colour, size and information in all promotional materials are for
reference only. The real object should be considered as final.
9. 所有活動宣傳品的產品資料截至2021年4月15日，拍賣品的總值(參展商建議零售價)僅供「競投精
明眼」活動環節參考及使用；任何於會場內售賣的產品，參展商皆有權更改其價格，而毋須作事前
通知。
The information in all promotional materials is updated as of 15 April 2021, the total value
(proposed market price) is for “Smart Bidding” reference and usage only. Exhibitor reserves
the right to alter product’s price which is sold in the Fairground without prior noti ce.

